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PurTect® topical skin care and protectant is an innovative tattoo and tattoo aftercare product
formulated by experienced chemists, biologists & skin care experts. PurTect contains no
parabens, fragrances, dyes or alcohol. PurTect lubricates, moisturizes and purifies skin.
Designed to reduce irritation, swelling and to keep redness down, while also cleaning and
soothing. A unique combination of essential skin nourishing Vitamins A and E, plus moisturizing
Squalane, and the highest grade of pharmaceutical grade Petrolatum, help PurTect create a
protective and breathable film barrier without clogging pores, allowing skin to breathe as it
heals. PurTect also contains a low but effective amount of Chloroxylenol (PCMX), a proven
antimicrobial ingredient shown to be effective against bacteria and viruses without burning or
irritating the skin. Only a small amount of PurTect is needed before, during and after the tattoo.
Follow your Tattoo Artist’s instructions for ideal aftercare results.
PurTect is manufactured in Canada under aseptic cGMP guidelines, and strict Quality-assurance
standards in compliance with Health Canada and FDA regulations. PurKlenz antiseptic skin
cleanser NDC 49436-291-01 / DIN 02440458, PurTect skin care ointment and PurSan aftercare
skin cleanser work together to Prepare, Protect & Preserve your Body Art.
PurTect 118mL was designed for Artists to use while tattooing to reduce irritation, swelling and
keep redness down. PurTect cleans and soothes and contains a unique combination of essential
skin nourishing Vitamins A and E, Squalane a plant based emollient and moisturizer, plus the
highest pharmaceutical grade of Petrolatum. PurTect also contains a low but effective
amount of Chloroxylenol (PCMX), a proven antimicrobial ingredient shown to be effective
against bacteria and viruses without burning or irritating the skin. PurTect provides a protective
and breathable film barrier without clogging pores thus allowing the skin to breathe. Only a
small amount of PurTect is needed before, during and after the tattoo. PurTect contains no
parabens, fragrances, dyes or alcohol. Follow your Tattoo Artist’s instructions for ideal aftercare
results.

PurTect 20mL tubes are a smaller after-care format preferred by Artist. Designed for use on a
new Tattoo to reduce irritation, swelling and keep redness down, while also cleaning and
soothing. PurTect contains a unique combination of essential skin nourishing Vitamins A and E,
plant based emollient and moisturizer Squalane, and a low but effective amount of
Chloroxylenol (PCMX), a proven antimicrobial ingredient shown to be effective against bacteria
and viruses without burning or irritating the skin. PurTect provides a protective and breathable
film barrier without clogging pores thus allowing skin to breathe as it heals. Only a small
amount of PurTect is needed before, during and after the tattoo. PurTect contains no parabens,
fragrances, dyes or alcohol. Follow your Tattoo Artist’s instructions for ideal aftercare results.

PurTect is manufactured in Canada under aseptic cGMP guidelines, and strict Quality-assurance
standards in compliance with Health Canada and FDA regulations. PurKlenz antiseptic skin
cleanser NDC 49436-291-01 / DIN 02440458, PurTect skin care ointment and PurSan aftercare
skin cleanser work together to Prepare, Protect & Preserve your Body Art.

According to the experts at Bio Science Labs in Montana, USA:








the wound care industry suggests keeping a wound clean and hydrated to promote
healing and avoid infection.
a mild antimicrobial product will prevent flora from growing back after a wound.
products containing PCMX within the prescribed limits, and especially at the relatively
low level contained in PurTect, are generally safe to use on wounds for an extended
period of time.
the PurTect formulation will allow oxygen to pass through the thin barrier film it
creates, and along with mild antimicrobial action and hydration (moisturizing) it will
help protect and heal the wound.
a "breathable" barrier patch can be placed temporarily over a tattoo wound in
combination with a small amount of PurTect ointment.
BSL evaluated PurTect for In-Vitro Cytotoxicity using ISO 10993-5 Direct Contact Test
and considers PurTect non-cytotoxic.

Ingredients:
ALOE BARBADENSIS LEAF EXTRACT
CHLOROXYLENOL (PCMX)

Anti-irritant and anti-inflammatory soothes
minor burns and wounds.
Antibacterial. Antimicrobial.

COCOS NUCIFERA (Coconut) OIL

Moisturizer. Lubricant.

PARAFFIN

Moisturizer. Emollient.

PARAFFINUM LIQUIDUM
PETROLATUM

Emollient to soften & sooth dry or irritated
skin
Emollient. Anti-irritant.

PROPYLENE GLYCOL

Humectant. Moisturizer.

RETINYL PALMITATE (Vitamin A)

Vitamin A helps the skin repel bacteria and
viruses more effectively.
Plant based, non-irritating emollient and
moisturizer.
Vitamin E antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
calms and hydrates sensitive skin.

SQUALANE
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE (Vitamin E)
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